
UIGHT SESSIONS

ON TARIFF BILL

Senate Will Hasten Action' at
Call of Aldrich in Spite .

of Baijey.

TEXAN TALKS OF THREATS

Pleads for Protection of Poor
Xew England From Cheap For-

eign Labor Cotton Tar-

iff Is Reduced.

WASHINGTON, June 1. After, in ef-
fect, receiving information from Chair-
man Aldrich that night session for the
consideration of the tariff bill would be
held, beginning with tomorrow, the
Senate began consideration of the cotton-

-cloth schedule today. Smoot andLodge, both majority members of the
finance committee, were the principal
orators, and both spoke in support of
the committee provisions. Lodge spoke
of the general policy of the Republican

with reference to tariff revision,?arty that the purpose of theparty had been merely so to revise the
tariff as to protect American manufac-
turers against cheap foreign labor. He
declared New England factories were
returning only small dividends to theirowners, and traced the general Increase
in the prices of commodities to the en-
larged volume of gold in the country,
rather than to the advantages accruing
from the protective system.

The House was in session only 13
minutes today, adjourning until Thursday
without transacting any business.

Call for Xlght Sessions.
Aldrich indicated his intention of pre-

senting a resolution providing that, be-
ginning Tuesday, the daily sessions should
begin at 10:30 A. M., and continue until
31 P. M., with an Intermission of 2
hours for dinner.

Culberson, the Democratic caucus lead-
er, objected, forcing the resolution over

' Until tomorrow.
Aldrich, however, gave notice that he

would move a recess at 6:30 today until
30:30 A. M-- , tomorrow, with the intention
of then asking for night sessions and the
carrying out thereafter of the programme
as indicated in his resolution.

Denies He Makes Threats.
During the discussion caused by his

resolution, Aldrich stated that unlessgreater progress should be made during
the next week, still longer hours would
be necessary. Bailey characterized theremarks of the chairman of the finance
committee as a "threat," but Aldrich de-
clared that such was not the case, and
in support of his declaration, called the

. Senate to witness the fact that there had
been no effort to curtail debate on thetariff.

Martin suggested that business might
be accelerated by the earlier reporting of
the finance committee's recommendationson hides, wood pulp, zinc, lumber andcoal, to which Aldrich nodded assent.

Cotton Tariff Reduced.
Cotton minimums were reduced from

55 to 20 per cent ad valorem on sugges-
tion of Aldrich, following which a clash
ensued between the Rhode Island Sena-
tor and Dolliver, when the latter at-
tempted to secure an amendment replac-ing with ad valorem rates a line of spe-
cific rates on cloth not dyed or otherwise
treated.

'ROASTED- - BY BOTH SIDES

tierman Government Attacked for
Giving Tariff Statistics.

BKRLIN. June 1. The charges madein Washington by various American Sen-
ators that the German government wasendeavoring to influence tariff legislation
in unnea states oy supplying offi-cial information roparilim. " - V. I

upon examination, prca-e- them to bemuch higher than the Vvages attributed
iu uerman manufacturers in the hearing before the ways and means committee Of the "WOMKO baa oa,.Al, - ....... a uiodRiwawe Impression in . f f i . .

here. This is especially the case in the
"""'"'J ux tne interior and the ForeignOffice, where the information in question
wasi preparea in reply to a request sen
in by the State Department.

The German firnvemmfnt has
ported, durinir th. lnt mnn,hB 'Attacks hv German truHa 4n..nBi.. r
having supplied America with German
nauv- - . lnis Kiiowieage or Germanwages, it is alleged, made it possible toadjust the new tariff to ...vA,
German goods could not be exported to
mo mica states. i ne arjstract of theForeign Office's communication, through
AiuuMPttuui nm to me otate uepart-men- t.

appeared in these dispatches March
29. and was later reproduced in the Ger-
man newspapers. It brought savage at-
tacks on the government for yielding to
the "impudent demands of the Yankees"
for officials, reports on wages, thus arm- -
ing Germany's competitors with vital in- -:

formation.
The mass of reports was first assem- -

bled by the Ministry of the Interior, and
then by the trade division of the Foreign
Offlcel It was transmitted about March
17. and arrived at Washington about
April 8. Some surprise is expressed
here that for two months the material ap- -'
parently did not reach the American Con- -'
gress, or if it did reach either House it
must have been pigeon-hole- d. The mat-- 1
ter is likely to come up in the Reichstag.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE
Chicago. Tha American Railway Asso-

ciation estimates, that the railroads now
have a sufficient number of idle curs tocarry between 4. 000.000. 000 and 5,000,000.000
tons of freicht one mtle each day.

rnlrano. OeorR T.ee. aged 5 vears. andSofia Balzynski. 11 years of age. were killedby automobiles Monday. Several otherwere also reported, two of whichmay result in death. Several- tutomobllspeeders were arrested during the day
Chicago. Several persons overcome by

smoke were carried to the street by firemenand police, and many others narrowlv es-
caped injury Tuesday In a fire in the Stock-
holm Hotel, a y brick building at5H Chicago avenue. The fire was quickl)extlngulsned.

Denver. Four masked hlghwavmen heldup a crowd of 30 merrymakers at the Tav-ern, a resort at Petersburg, about ten milesfrom Denver. Monday itight and made away
with more than $3000 worth of diamondsand in c?h. They escaped on horse-back.

New-- York. The rich soil and warm sunof Texas have conspired to put the famousonion-growin- g industry of Bermuda out ofbusiness. Sixty Portuguese and 40 nativeP.ermudans arrived here yesterday to findemployment. All of them had owned onionfarms in Bermuda, but are practicallyruined.
Sausalito. Cal. Her boat capsized. Miss

1 arol Sheldon, daughter of H. H- - Sheldon,of Reno, tied a ribbon from her hair to herdog s collar and suit htm for help whilehe dun to the boat. He brought help.
Han Francisco. w w. Watt. Jr.. an agentcf the immigration Bureau at Washington,ays that the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-an- y

detention shed In tnla city for Aaiafc- -

lea Is unsanitary and otherwise unsatis-
factory and must be replaced with a modern
structure acceptable to the Government.

Pasadena, Cal. Mlsslnir her footing whiledescending the Santa Anita trail, on Mt.
Wilson. Monday, Mrs. A. R. Wilson, of Los
Angeles, seized her husband's hand andpulled him with her down a canyon 60 feet
deep. Both were seriously injured and
Mrs. Wilson may die. The dead body of
another man. whose identity is unknown,was found near them.

New York. In their efforts to reformChinatown, the police have served noticeon a majority of the white women living
there that they must move away im-
mediately. A number of these women are
the wives of Chinatown merchants.

Chicago. A movement In Chicago to cen-
sor the drama is about to be Inaugurated
by the Chicago branch of the Actors' ChurchAlliance, which includes not only members
of the theatrical profession, but ministersand laymen. It was decided to have a

of all modern plays presented in
Chicago as to- their morals and social fea-tures, and give the theater-goin- g public an
unprejudiced criticism.

Paris. The Foreign Office has authorizeda categorical denial of the story that the
eudden recall of M. Constans. the. FrenchAmbassador to Turkey, and M. Zinovieff, the
Russian Ambassador, was due to the dis-covery that Abdul Hamid. the deposed Sul-
tan, had paid them regular bribes. It. pro-
nounces this allegation as a calumny abso-
lutely without foundation.

New York. Dr. Anna Shaw. of theWoman Suffrage Alliance, announces thatMrs. o. H. P. Belmont, former wife of W. K.
Vanderbilt and mother of the Ducliess ofMarlborough, has become a convert to thecause of woman's suffrage and has decided-t-

aid the suffragettes financially.
Chicago. James E. Miller, a brakeman.of Garrett, lnd.. swam 30 feet with abroken arm Monday, after he 'was knockedfrom the top of an outbound freight traininto the Indiana Harbor canal. He may die

of exposure.

POLICE ARE CLUBBED

FIERCE BATTLE WITH OFFI-
CERS AT VANCOUVER.

Two Americans Are Held Without
Bail After Row Over

Lease Rights.

VANCOUVER, B. C. June 1. E. R.
Klnman and F. L. Gartley, two Ameri-cans, the latter a capitalist from Newlork, are In lail todav. held withoutbail, as the result of a battle with thepolice today.

The prisoners represent a syndicate
which proposes to erect an amusementpark at Dead Man Island, which thecity claims is a part of the public do-
main. The New Yorkers claim theisland under a lease from the Dominiongovernment granted 11 years ago.

inis morning a platoon of Dolice.
headed by Chief Chamberlain, landed
on the island and arrested Klnman
under a warrant charging him with
maliciously damaging the trees of a
public park. Kinnian was taken to the
police station .and released on $1000
bail.

In company with Gartley he immedi
ately returned to the island and, armed
with clubs, attacked the police officers.
Constable Kuney was knocked uncon
scious and another officer was knocked
down before the two men were dis-
armed. They were hurried to the po
lice station and locked in a cell.

In Constantinople a few better-i-ias- s

women are "feeling their way" in regard to
dress, but, like all pioneers, they suffer for
their cause.
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THE MORMXG OREGOXIAX,

DOCTOR ACCUSED

. OF KILLING WIFE

Cleminson's of Being
Chloroformed by Burglar

Is Discredited.

HE LOVES ANOTHER WOMAN

While She Lay in Hospital, He Paid
Daily Visits Property He De-

clared Stolen Found In
His House.

CHICAGO, June 1. Dr. Haldane Clem-inso- n
today was formally booked for themurder of his wife, Mrs. Nora JaneCleminson, who. he alleges, was chloro-formed by burglars. The woman's stom-ach is in the hands of experts for chem-ical examination.

Chief of Detectives O'Brien stated thatDr. Cleminson'" HpMaratinn V, 1.- ' ma vvue
nad been chloroformed by burglars, andthat he himself suffered from the poison,was utterly unworthy of Themoney and spoons which the physicianis quoted as having reported stolenwere found in a closet of the house. .

A woman to whom Dr. Cleminson issaid to have sent flowers was found tobe Miss J. M. Berg, 21 years old, a pa-
tient at the Union Hospital fromMay 20 to May 26. According to Dr..KE. Zanghan, house physician at the hos-pital. Dr. Cleminson made almost dallyvisits to the hospital while Miss Bergwas there, and left large bunches offlowers each time. ' It has been impossi-
ble to locate Miss Berg.

Dr. Cleminson admitted tonight hisstory in regard to a burglary was falseand that he had deliberately hidden thesilverware to make it appear more real.

REOPENS LIQUOR SHOPS
Haskell Acts Rejection of Change

in Dispensaries.

GUTHRIE Okla.. June 1. GovernorHaskell today issued a proclamation re-
opening the state liquor dispensaryagencies that were established under

of the prohibition law and closedlast Fall, when a constitutional
amendment affecting the agency system
was voted down. Under the proclamation
agencies may opened in towns of 2000
or more or in county seats without re-
gard to population.

Keep Back Pnlp Wood.
MONTREAL. Q.. June 1. Lomer Gouin,
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2,

Now's the' time to
out for head

comfort.

Natty hats for nobby
heads.

Mackinaws, Sennits,
splits braids, Panamas;
all styles that are in
season.

Try our Beaver
Sailor Hat at. $3

LION CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

Premier of the Province of Quebec, to-
night the policy of his government
would be prevent the. exportation ofpulp wood from crown lands the
United States.

CIRCUS CARRIES OFF BOY

Man Alleges Show People
Kidnaped His Son.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. June (Spe-
cial.) Hayes, years disap-
peared from Aberdeen Friday whenthe Sells circus appeared here. He was
located Seattle His fatherMartin Hayes, claims that the boy wasKidnaped by employe of the

Pleased at Ijichi's
TOKIO, June 1. Government officials,the Japanese newspapers 'and the publicare highly gratified over the receptionRear Admiral and the Jap-anese training squadron at Tacoma, ac-

counts of which have been published
the leading papers. reception of theJapanese and sailors Tacomaand other cities the Pacific Coastregarded in all circles unimpeachable
evidence of the sincerity of the friend-ship between the two Nations.

The vineyards thigreatest yield the acre

XTa c. ala mav

OUR SHOWING '

OF MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Decidedly the largest and BEST in the city.
Being HAND-TAILORE- D they keep their
SHAPE LOOKS longer than any other,
and being modestly priced it will be to YOUR
advantage to them.

SPRING SUITS $20 TO $40

J. K. Gill Co.
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The $80 "Century" $43.50
MASSIVE VOLUMES LAW BUCKRAM LATEST AND

BEST EDITION DELIVERED TO YOU COMPLETE AT ONCE

With the World's Work for Year
"

ir'fi9"" ,n con' The "Century" Is the standard authority of the U. S. The World's Work Is $3.00 yearly, whichWORLD'S WORK. Government. Over 3000 sets In Washington. makes your "Century" cost only $40.50.

It Is It
A Notable The Century Dictionary and Cyclopedia

Literary and an Atlas represents many years of con-- .
tinuous labor and the expenditure ofEducational more than a millon dollars before a single?!'
set was produced. Professor William
Dwight Whitney, Fh. D., LL. D., was

chosen as editor-in-chie- f. Under his direction each department
of learning was given over to the cart; of the specialist whose
knowledge of that special subject best entitled him to be chosen
from the world of scholarship. The total number of contribu-
tors who helped build The "Century" exceeded 500. No work
ever published in this country has such an array of scholars
behind it.

The "Century" is so planned and pre-A- ll

Brandies P.3' as to answer quickly the ques---
tions and meet the needs of everyone.ot knowledge It is not only the greatest dictionary
and the best encyclopedia and the fin-

est world-atla- s, but also a library that sums up all existing
knowledge in art, science, literature, history, biography, geog-
raphy, trade, etc. .
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In The "Century" it is not necessary to
hunt through a long article for some small
point a task that is discouraging, espe-
cially to the young. Every item is quickly
accessible by itself, because alphabetically

arranged. Let us take the plays of Shakespeare. Other works
bury the plays themselves in a long article, but in The "Cen-
tury" separate alphabetical entries are made of all the plays
and characters. You thus find Othello, King Lear, Hamlet,
etc., treated separately, as also Desdemona, Cordelia and Ophe-
lia, as well as a long biographical article on Shakespeare him-
self. This plan is carried out in every department of knowledge
and is the greatest ;of time-saver- s. It is a real pleasure to con-
sult The "Century," because it is so easy to find just what you
want.

The In a word, The "Century" is the great question--

answerer the shortest path into the
whole realm of knowledge. It is the best of
reference works and by far the most useful to
those so fortunate as to own it. The ten vol-

umes constitute a working library indispensable in every home
and to all who write, read or use the English language.

Delay Means Disappointment
Allh are interested should place their order NOW. Come and see The "Century" set in our Bookbtore. VV e show several bindings, all on the same eame easy terms $1 down and $2.50 monthly. This

u m?.n T,e&T, "CenturJ" standard in presswork, paper and binding, and is guaranteed
lu Century" Co, the World's Work and The J. Iv. Gill Co. To accommodate out-of-to- folks andothers who cannot conveniently call, we will send, upon receipt of a postal, The "Century" Co.'s book ofspecimen pages, which fully describes The World's, Greatest Reference Library, but it will be safer to send

k,111?1"5 s"re of a set- - Remember, this is an offer for a short time onlv. Hundreds in other citiesjUe?.ed e been disappointed in securing sets. GET THE "CENTURY" NOW. IT WILLSOON BE TOO LATE.


